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WESTERN HOMOPATHY A)ND
ITS 1-OSPIA LS.

A fortnight's visit to Chicago afrorded
opportunity of witnessing some of the
more recent developmnents in mnedicine
and surgery, imîprovements iii hi-spital
economy and treatment of the sick, as
well as the pleasure of meeting with
members of our honœpopathic sehool
prominîent in the ranks of the profession.

During the stay we were handsomely
entertai ned by the homoeopathic nien-
bers of the Cook County hospital staff,
and despite the evidence in these col-
umns of former visitors to this liospital,
thoroughly enjoyed our sojourn. A few
words about the institution and its staff
of internes may be of interest.

The homoeopathic staff consists of six
young doctors reckoned among the ablest
men of the house staff. The senior, Dr.
McCulloch, lias an enviable record among
the surgeons for his unvaryingsuccesses,
doing the major operations with the
celcrity and dexterity of a veteran. Dr.
Moore, the senior medical man, has a re-
cord to be proud of in his hospital career,
he is alsosomnethîing of a surgeon,having
the hospital record for a minor surgical

case, the putting of 129 stitches in a negro
who had been too mucli iii evidence at
a social gatiherinîg where razors were the
chief decorations. No anesthetic was
used. Dr. Cromwell, assistant surgeon
aid obstetrician, had the pleasure lately
of being complimented by the warden on
the correctness of his diagnosis in the
examining rooml. Dr. Patton, assistant
medical mnan, is a brother of Dr. . M.
Patton of our hospital, le lias charge of
the examining room for the homoeopa-
ths and receives and assigrns ail patients
entering the hospital on every fifth day.
This position gives to the incumbent a
sense of proprietorshlip in the hospital
which adds to its importance. Chief
anong the various wards, is ward 22,
presided over by Miss Helen Banting of
Toronito, who is spoken of as one of the
best nurses iii the hospital. The ward
lias a directory of100 beds and is divided
between the homeopaths and eclectics.
It is rather pleasinig to iote that the best
ward iii the largest hospital iii America
is a Iomæopol)athic one, and the nurse in
charge is a Canadian. Many of the
nurses bail from Canada, taking this
course on account of the tlorougnless of
it, and the great variety of experience
gained. The nursing for the hospital is
done by the llinois Training Sehool for
nurses, which receives $20,000 per an-
num froi the county and mnust supply
al[ nurses needed. They have about 150
in the hospital at present. The Presby-
terian Hospital 250 beds, is also supplied
with nurses fron the same school.
Among the allopathie internes are two
women, who take their full share of the
work and have proved to be in every
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way equal to the best of their confreres.
Amîong the prominîeint members of the

inedical profession in Chicago, are num-
bered nany Canadians, soi-e occupyi ng
positions on the fLculities of the colleges
and hospitals. Of the homœopaths we
met Prof. J. R. Kippax, M. 1). formerly
ot Toronto, who has achieved a national
reputation as an authority on diseases of
the skin, in addition to being weil known
through his writings on fevers etc.
From a very large and luerative practice
he takes time to attend to the duties of
secretary of the Chicago lomœoeopathie
Medical College, the plhenomn )al suc-
cess of which institutioii is largely due
to his efforts. Dr. J. E. iletherington
professor of Physiology in the sane cel-
lege is an old St. John, N. B. boy who
las earned an enviable reputation as a
teacher. He lias built up a finepractice
on the fashionable West side, rivaling
that of many of the obler practitioners.

The Chicago Homweopathie Hiospital,
adjoining the college, and directly op-
posite Cook (ouity Hospital is one of the
model snall hospitals in the country.
It's capacity is about 35 patients, or the
same as our own institution and it's in-
come averages over 1,600 per mnonth.
The greatest surgeons of the humoepa-
thie school are on its staff ami it's iedi-
cal advisers are the most celebrated in
the country. Many valuable improve-
ments have been made in it's appoint-
ments and equippage, notable amîong
then being the private operating room,
complete, compact, and admirably suit-
cd to the hospital's requirenients. The
hospital is presided over by Miss Han-
sen, to whose untirinîg energy, and clever
executive ability the success of the insti-
tution is mainly due. Dr. W. S. White,
the Superintendent, has certainly reason
to be proud of what has been accon-
plished during his tern of office.

Hahnemann Hospital on the South
side was also visited, where we were
courteously received by the Superin-
tendent, Mr. Burt. This hospital is the
adjunct of old Hahnenann College, is
about as large as the Montreal General

Hospital and, as it is hardly finished yét'
is, of course, one of the mnost modern
equi)ped in the world. Some of the pri-
vate roons, lookingout on Lake Michigan
are marvels of elegance and confort.

h'lere are private operating roons on
each floor, completely appointed. The
public wards furnish the patients for the
college clinies at one of which it was our
good fortune to see Dr. Il. I. Chislett per-
forn a difficult operation of the kidney.
Dr. Chislett enjoys the reputation of
being one of the quickest and neatest
operators on the Cook County Hlospital
staff and is regarded as one of the coming
su rgeons of ti tine. Halinemann Hos-
pital, is, we think, the best equipped and
apl)oitited homoeopathic hospital in
Anerica aînd equalled by but few insti-
tutions of the old School.

The district surrounding Cook County
Hospital is one of the greatest nedical
and surgical centers in the world, there
being seven niedical colleges bordering
on the square and containing nearly
'2500 students. There are four other
hospitals, muaking the total number of
patients cared for in tle district about
1500, exclusive of the dispensary cases
of which there are nearly 60,000 per an-
nuim. Thendllinois Traiing School and
Nurses Home with it's 250 nurses is also
in the vicinity, as are the public and
high schools with 2000 pupils. By tak-
ing in the different colleges and hospitals
one may attend a continuous medical or
surgical clinic for six days per week and
observe every known forni of disease.
and treatment. The constant clanging
of the ambulaice bells, the flitting by of
wonien in striped uniforrrs, the little
knots of men on the corners discussing
Senn's, Murphy's, Fenger's or Pratt's
latest operation and the air redolent
with chloride of lime and iodoform
mnakes one wonder if this can possibly be
Chicago and not Vienna or Berlin.

Subseribe to the RECORDi and send
it to your friends, it is only twenty-
five cents a year.
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IRUILES FOR ~ PB M iI( ON-
;E V Fl'Y.

1>r(fessor Lor) iiz< N. Fov ler, phî'e înlo-
gist, whli died ýat S.5, gives these as luis
ruies for lonig life: '" Work libtlut

easily. A void worryV alld lai.
Approacli as near youir'idlea-l as pnssil>îe
and use tle talClîtNS givenl yot. DO ilotý
live at ton higit a pressuire. J{eep w itit-
in ori wîendvurtrgt.Take
three ineals a dayi hand let tiese voiisist
largely nti fruits niuts, cereals, eggs aiid
rniilk. 13c a total abstaiiier at the' ouitsct
and remaîn -.t1 vol r lilèe. "Neyer sînoke
a pipe,1 a 'gr (leW or take sî'îfr. Take
regu larly (lail13 exercise. Jinember
that cleanliniess is iuext to godiniess.
.Avoid strong tea anid coffee. Sieep t e
sleep of the jtu,-t wheni voit re;tire, and
take onie day il- Vue week for rest, ami
ton cliances to nule voit %vill stivreed( ii
becoxîdng ant oct<tgeiiaria.i.

1-1 INTfis.
MiNîtallv 13< tadonna is 'associated

withli ast.v spchCi aiid actiols, SOiflle-
tintes d1eliriti, tliuri- ngil, rel face ýani
Utnatturally briglît eve-S. lCo7Ett Nit.li

restlsrnes, anx etv tar, esp)ecia.ýlly of
death, aifdl dry skin, iv Nii foyer. 'ei,
especially w ità wvoîuei with 1,)w spirits,
inceliined to wtLI), irritable anindiie
euit. Jgciii,"sileiît grief

Iu liver couiilaitits calliig for J1< r-
cvriî's the regrin of the- liver is sore to
the toucli, patient cannlot lie on nrLlit
side. Livetr trouibles brotiglt oit lr>iti
abuise of liquior, or ton much stron)g
iedicine are generally met wvith N

romilc<f. W'heii titere is pal undicer the
angle of the riglît slhoulder-hIide ('luli-
<loivi-mu> iS valIIC( for.

Iit~iubllingi iii tht' beliy, titat affiuts so
iiaiiy, inay bc iii înany cas~es alleviitted
by ('urbo i-g.

For panu.callouls places oii tAie soles
ofthei fteet lnionî, rildin 15 the
reie dv.

Sunistroke, iii îîîeni andi horses, is 1)(-,.t
inlet by /vi A lso. iii batlinig suclîIcases w arî w atet' is better than ive

I nftaîniei knlee-joinits NVtl <ill'Usi<i
calîIs for 8.11114110ETo alLay the initenise paini of fWnnis,
A1 m. <'arb).

For crops of b)ois the reiniedy' is
Ària(te îuedicated peliets i. 1>aini-Ifil, throbbingv boils, Bcl(uilo7it(t. Bilîs

=tiîat do itot lieal, 8-Sicev.
1 Naitsca from ridinig inî cairs, etc., is

ovorconiie by (7occtdu.ix (take a dose or

two before strtii a,it<l -li) ti( drs i%

first siis of a a.

il patce o I i t lie SIc t1liit i t< i
terrîbiy v ave be''ul vii red li M > 'Illi

Moist amif oul v1:îuî' i'rl ai-.

.S'pia genieral iy Vi('lirS n îig'-woli Mn il Il-
ouit anv externii eîatiu

Coiistaiit i)avkatvlie. IlH or~a~tinH
anlieliorationi lias I wu*i îCune<il ih\ ( m<o'a-
/diq 1>1(1.

Aviie, piltîples (mi tice. -skii hîianslî anmi
i.oiiltril , are nften(Il ci'(l i>\S11>1?

SURGICAL P>OINTS.

WheLure t1ie lueart is w eak, avoid I îï uil-
tces.

l>ress a w"nnnd 'îîly witil liauds aili1
lia-îls %%-cll soî'rubhel, touiti lnntli dirty
while dloiiî so.

l>eoid living- iii sait air slild cîîg
to fresît air oncve a v'ear, at ieast ; thiotse
iii fresît air to sait air'.

WVlîeil Chance oilers, go l>aîe-font :11iuL
1>are-liea(led. tu 1e li.'ct \ iii be lucaltiuir
ani the hazir strongen

Suirgois hoil thl.i i iisti-i ii it iii ai
boolai soltioni 1< ie 'ltrlii i 'i
taitlespotiftil wvasliii g ,i 1a to t 1 vi qa rt.

Norimai temperatunre is 9S~ 2-5-1 0,111,411al
resp)irationl abount 16i to tce ijumute, nion-
mial puilse abouit 72 to thie iituite.

lufiamoid eyes iii the tirst 24 Iu'tirs are-
best treated byv oitstanit application <'f

ic-asor vohl cl1otliîs (Cihl is aîer
mus after 24 hiours.

flairta teaspootitul of rpr. ianne
shakeut uip iii two tablesî<oonfiulsot wai
olive (>11, .sed as a iîighlty iîî.jevtioit wilt
liefit liciinorroitis.

TI-te niost iiîuiotaîît tiiig iii biuriis is
to excludfe air at olive. If humri is clean,
wî'al tAie puart ini ceanl soft Iliieni or aniti-
septue gauze, enivelope iii hattlitg, ()ne
inich thick anid badg.Unless puis
formls leave ti d ressitng ten day s.

lu 1>oots audf slîoes tice poinit of gieat
toe and1( ball of lie] shouild lie iii Olie
Iine ; thie sole of hoot stuld bc as wide-
as foot 'when planteil mi the floor. T(>
avoid the foot slipping forwarl Ulie iu-
stel) Shnulýd fit close. Tii1ese poinits at-
tended to wvill pro veut corms anld igo

ilig mais.

S;wîu'r's 11iC.kl!I , pilishe<i ii _Nem
.'AoUtli mVales, sls:"Il1ouioepaithy i;3
gaiiiuîlg- strenigtli iii ail thle ('oloti('s.
P~eoptle try it, stick tu il, anxd fewg-o l'ack.
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AN ENi 1SHI VIEW OF AMERICAN
1OM10 PAT H Y.

"R eferring to the recen t I Iomntopathie
Congress inI 1oindoi, it nay be mentioned
that there seems to be but one lady doc-
tor of that persuasion in this country.
Fron the Western home of freedom low-
ever, there vaime a considerable num-
ber of w omen i(hoin<opathie physicians
to the Congress. They are a numerous
body in the United States. Ihere is
much more freedom in regard t, nedival
practice, as in many other respects in
A merica than there is iere.

ln somle of the States,a:tany rate, t here
is a State I-¢xamiiiia.tioi Board, whici
holds its tests in genieral knowledge of
physiology, disease, surgery, and the
like for all vomers, and then allows the
studeit to take the examilnation iin the
use of drugs according to the medical

Schiool " that hie prefers. Then the
hlÙowpthie physiciai has an equal
legal !status wViti oie of the other
'Solol." and patients preferring that

system are e<iually ensured as to the gen-
eral iedical education of their doctor.

Modern medicine of every '"Sciool
is so largely a matter of general hygiene
and treatment, aind so little one of drugs,
that tLe point of real importauce to the
public is to have a Ipractitioner who is
coiipetent to give good advice in these
directiois and inspire conidence."Il-

bra<lLondon ei

TEN HEALTI l PRECI:PTS.
'T'le following ten ' hygienie aphor-

isms' said tu have been franed by the
late Dr. F-rank I. Hamilton of Bellevue
Hospital, New York, are given in the
Medial News.' (l> The best thing for

the inisides of a man is the outside of a
borse. C2 ' BIessed is hie wlo invented
sleep-but thrice blessed the maa w ho
will invent a cure for thinking. (3)
Liqgit gives a bronzed or tain color to
skin; but wlere it uprooJts the lily it
plants the rose. (4 The lives of most
men are in their own hands. and, as a
rule, the jnst verdict after dcatlh would
he-feo de se. 15> H ailh rnust heearn-
ed-it can seldom he bouglt. (6j A
change of air s less valuiable than a
change of scene. The air is ebanged
every timie the winid is changed. 7)
'Moldi and deav ing vegetables ii a ecllar
weave shîrouds for the upper chanbers.
(8j Dirt, debauchery, disease and death,
are suvà-essive links in, the saine chain.
9, (Calisthenies nay be very genteel,and

romping very ungenteel, but one is the
shtadow, the other tho substance, of

health fuliexercise. (10> Girls need hcalth
as iuch-nay, more than boys. They
cai only obtain it as boys do by rulning,
tumbling--by all sorts of innocent vag-
raney. A t least once a day girls should
have their halters taken of, the bars let
down, and be turned loose like young
colts.

INVALID COOKERY.

sTEWED PAltrRinuE.

Clean, singe, ski n, and eut up a
partridge into neat pieces, put it ito a
stewpan containing enough hiling imilk
to cover it, season with salt anti pepper,
sinmmer gently one hour. Place in a
circle on a hot dish with the following
bread sauce ii tie centre.

BREAD SAUCE.
3 tablespoonsful bread crumbs, 1 gill

white broth ior muilki salt, pepper, 2
tablespoonsful of crean. soak the bread
in the brothl «or milk i 1 hour, then sini-
mer and add the crean, flavor with
cloves and onion il desired, boit 15
minutes.

BAKED TAP110C. P'UDDING.

3 tablespoonsful tapioca, I pint cold
milk, 2 or 3 pieces of thin rind of lenon
or orange. Simmnîer till clear, then re-
move the rind. aild 2 eggs, volks and
whites beaten separately, 2 tab)lespoins-
ful sugar pour into a buttered dish bake
4 to î of an hour, have a very hot oven,
serve as soon as done.

SOMEiT7ING FOR MOKERS,
Fron the Westminster Hospital conies

a statement that is somien hat alarminig.
A patient liail symptons that led Dr.
Murrell to believe tlat hie was in the first
stage of consumption, such as coughi ex-
pectoration, loss of flesh and a lttle
blood spitting. But tihese sy mytoms are
similar to those produced by the inhala-
tion of arsenious arsenic. The doctor.
therefore, analyzel a large number of
samples of cigarettes and tobaco, and
lie found out of seventeen series of dif-
ferentkintds, arsenic present in the laiels
of at least a third.-ùinburgh 'Srotsman.

This is the centennial year of vaccin-
ation. Il 17961, Jenner vac<inate(l his
first, James Phipps, and James sooi
afterwards went to his reward, dying
froin consuîmption.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.

Don't forget the surgical bed funîd.
* *

Are you going to tie conîcert No-
vember 17thi.

* *

Renemaber the chii Id ren's bazaar
December 11 tii.

* *

Soap, sugar, tea and butter, are
needed at this timle.

* *
*

The new naute is " Phiillips' Train-
ing Sclool for Nurses."

*

Send in your change of address lest
you miss vour next paler.

* *

Get your friends to think up their
Christinas alvertisements for the De-
cember RECORD.

* *

Several suibstantial donations of
fruit and vegetables bave been received
during the past month and greatly ap-
preciated.

* *

Buy a ticket for the Zingari Concert,
and belp th'n hospital, at the saine time
makinmr a hundred permcent profit on your
investinent.

* *

If you1 do not receive vour REcoRD
reeularly. inst drop a postal card to C.S.
De Witt, at the hospital aiid it will be at-
tended to.

* *
*

'Miss
Detroit,
me>nthi.
pressed

Little of Harper Hospital
was a visitor to the hiospital last
she was very favorably im-
with our institution.

* *

The nîurses desire to thank their
"ooid looking little frieind " for the gift
of a handsome mirror for their room, ami
also for the pretty little nursery rhyme
accompanlying it.

* *

Three good thinugs coming, the
Panlio Club's concert, November l7th;
flue ('hildiren's Bazaar, December Ilth;
and Christmnas. December 25th, have a
share in all of them.

* *

The ceremony in connectio: with
the gradIuation of the nurses, who coin-
pleted their course the end of October,

will be dekerredI till spring, wien tlree
more w ill have (op11Ileted tieir two full
years of trainiing.

JIe childrenl are most eiitiusiastic
over tleir coiniiig hazaiar in Stanlev Hall
ont Decemiber 11t. Faiv articles of
nioderate price, aii( lome ma deli-
cacies of ail kin(s may he sent to MiNrs.
Binks, at the hall, on the morning of the
bazaar.

* *
*

Comte to tlie corner of Stanlev and
St. Catherine Sts. on Frid ay afternoon
December 11th, and enjoy the mnost
original, unique, anîîd interesting enter-
tainmnent of the vear, given bv the child-
ren for sweCet barity's sake, a precursor
of Santa Claus' visit later on.

Misses Adais and Egan, having
completeil thieir terni in the Training
Sehool, left the hiospital October 3llst, to
take up private nursing. Both vere
called out to cases, before noon next
(ay. Good nurses are always in( de-
mand, and these ladies will not lack
occuplation.

The desigii selected for the nurses
badge, is the crest ot the Montreal

lom<opathuie Assoiation on a gold
medal, with thle wo'rds " Ihillips' Train-
in1g Sehool." Tle reverse si(le to bear
graduates naine and date of graduation.
'Tie medal to be suspenîded by small
links from a plain round gold bar with
pin.

The Zingari Baujo Club have
generously gi eii their services for a con-
('crt in ai( of the hospital, at Win(Isor
Hall, November tiLh. They will be as-
siste1 by Miss Marie HIollIînshead and
Mr. Marshall Williams. Tickets $.00
an(l 50 een ts may Ie obtained from mem-
bers of the Woman's Auxiliary ; at the
hospital, or at Shaw's, 224 St. Catherine
St. where reserved seats nay be secured.

* *

A proilent gentitlemant of this
city reporth a case of successful homoeo-
pathic treatment of animals. A valuable
young dog suffered from a severe attack
of influenza to which it apparentlv hîad
to succumnib in a few hours, was given a
couple of doses of aconite followed by
euphrasia, when to the surprise of all
presenta change for the better took place
afterthe first dose and complete recoverv
followed in a s hor t ti me Wonder where
the "faith " so often heard of as being
necessary in homcopathy, cotmes in here.
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.Nrs. lIlitll. >1
Mrs. Iliagar ... ...
M rs. Bik ut k s f~<i

Mre. Bn" 8
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.j . rs Il.,11îîîd . 2 'xî
Four frien-i!? 2 25
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N*It % N HOR)INE.

PO<NATIIONS FOR QCTOl(BEI iS%.

WVarrenM Nîs- J. -Ntm. iss M. .Bruslà,
Nirs. Aunes.-, Cis'ias. Jlenner, MNrhs. IL

'Nîlaiu t'muk-noîî i ; old lIneui, 'Mrs.
.1. l'.ayl is, M rs. C. E.Ï. .1oues ; uniagazîuesi,

NIms 9( ilMi r s'. <ile.i, friena.;
grap'~, N. . M.Bav ls;barreis8 ut

aipples. ms Sethl. Mr. l. K. G3reene
harrel jx)tatoes anmd % e'geuables, amîoîmv-

mIoui'% vegetales muiti fruit, SL MNartin's
Clan reh. larvest maivL 6big

MOINTREU], 1-IOiNl(,Iý,'OPATHI(It' ]RECORD.
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vegetables, potatoes, beets turnips,
carrots. parsnips, Il)ples, Verdun i-
sanle 1-ospital p/br Mrs. Vatnless ; tub
hutter, tin of honey, Geo. Wait & (o.;
3ars preserves, Mrs. Ei. Von RZappard ; 6
jars preserves,6 bottles home made wine,
t hottle ketsup, Mrs. A. R. Griflitlh;
preserves, Mrs. Benjamin ; scrap books,
and scrap cards for diîldren's ward, Miss
Tees, and Miss A mes; 4 nightdresses,
Mrs. G. S. Wait; 2 bags, 2 jars preserves,
1 pair slippers, Mrs. W. H. Nolan ; piece
of sheeting, piece pillow casing. 1). Mor-
rice Esq.; 1000 envelopes, box elastie
bands, )ens, 4 collecting books, F. E.
Grafton & Sons ; enke, Mrs. Benjamin ;
hox of soap, Mrs. .1. A. Mathewson jr.

HOSPITAL REPORT.
Patients admitted Aug., Sept. and

Oct... .......................................... 3d
Patients discharged Aug., Sept. and

O) t.. ........................................... 41
Remaining in hospital Oet. 31.... .... 6

No. of patients treated in the Out-
Door departrent for Aug., Sept.
and Oct..................................... 336

No. of days nursing in private
....................

Oct., 28

Total.............................. 37 days

Twenty-eight per cent. of the births in
Paris are illegitimate.

Boston is to have a inagnilicent new
hospital to cost $3,500,000.

Sweden is said to have a leath rate of
90 per 1,0(0 front alcoholisn.

Dr. C. C., Ottawa, writes:-" I have
emiployed Wý eth's Liquid Malt Extract
in my practice for some time past, and
aMi in everv waV satisfied that it is a
most valuable assistant to the processes
of digestion. Its taste is agreeable, and
is in my opinion a nutritive tonic."

We claimi that Wýyeth's *iqid( M1alt
Extract will be found to con t ain all the
nutritive virtues of the Best Malt Li-
quors in a higlier degree than any ofthe
largely sold lig1i malts, while itis free
fron the stimulating eflect îwhich in-
variably fiollows their administration,

F. WALLACE & CO.
From London, Eng.

2282 St. Catherine St., Montreal,
Telephone 3628. d.ors from McGilI College Av.

For the Scientifie Feeding of
Infants and Invalids.

Modified Cow's 1ilk, Nursery ilk, Table ]ilk and Cream.
Sterilized 1ilk and Cream, prepared for Ocean Voyages and Tourists.

Special attention of the AMedical Profession of the Dominion is called to the pireservation of
milk by recent scientific netiods of Pasteurizing. sterilizing and modifying by TUE W ALKER-
GOR()N 311LK LABORATORY CO., of Boston. Brooklyn and New York. and now introduced
ard carried on by

JOHiN D. DCJ ANW
Dairyman and Licee of said (1 pn. y for Montrcal alnd it enriroll. ie.

RESIDENCE AND LABORATORY:

125 Mountaii Street, Montreal. Telephon e 8512

Descriptive panpbhlets forwarded on application ; also the newest ani mîost complete steril-
imers kept in stock suitable for famîiily use and public institutions.

@ SURCICAL INSTRUMENTS ®
Invalid Chairs and Cushions, Trusses,

Fountain and Enema Syringes, Etc., Etc.
J. H. CHA&PMAN,

2294 ST. CATHERINE STREET, Corner eGill College Avenue,
Bell Telephone 4396.
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RUSSIANLAURENTIAN BATHSAN
TURKISH.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
We give you a Firat-Class Bath. Rooms Light, Airy and Cheerful.

75 cents during the day-After 6 p.m. 50 cents.

Electric Cars bring you to the door- onr 2 AL

The House Furnishing
Hardware Store . .

Royal Roasters savc=e
basting and meat...

Lace Curtain Stretchers, ifoldingi
at $3.50 and $4.00.

At L. J. A. SURVEYER'S,
6 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN ST.

W. B. BAIKIE,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

2257 ST. CATHERINE ST., S.
M < ý ý ý DlESJARDIN'S

I reeommend Werman's Fountain Pen. < WINDSOR and sr- ANTOINE STS.
TEI.PrNONE 388. caxh d0.r.d eterywhere. Telephe MI71

THE BLUE BONNETS DAIRY.
iT ic-rC*e dt.n Li"ý ar 1 e I zaa The 11 5titurt15 e.re glc choicesi on te nlaud-

wtI tn!ad t x r p tc . n. r.citiiiin' c wiftb t>.aý .lairx as in, the lt nprfemt
anutar% ~ ~ ~ ~ -3 -,iî n j t t nr K Av: l~tJî as .. lI!r % diret frui t e canrye~an in Our lw%=- ttr r àl r.- an wir ar et -haý4~dt> ni Tea mI~

bema rctïfid are thoroughly cleansed by one of the most modern stun wasbilg machines.
Famiat tr%rx- hni -"em "r d-hser ail - eensa-efi -a nont e is advantages arc too numerous tu msen

W~ ot Wi Gan f .r"lh e~~r ' a i lezu ri dt -a Pbi-a~
Prd d e rs>in l 4 îrnnl ianLs ilA Ï 1 usxw and air agent will call at once ar ethcy can >cnd in theirnrr And lie btnc t-arï isrîw -

Our prices are moderate as there Is but one profit -direct frma the farm te tihe en-sumer.Sue.Speclal Rates wtII b. made forqua.tis" 'n'buk."' . & W. EVANS,
CIty Office, Telephone 905. Cor. Latour and St. Gnevien Sts.

Je LA]WGKOFF a co.
Canada Steam Laundry and -Dye Works,

DYE WORKS-Dry Cleaing a Speciat. Goods o the very an t y
perrctly cleaned by the Dry Process, wt ttakng thes spart sua wist-out hrklning them.
LAUNDRY-Speclal Ratns for Family Washing. CoUars and Shirts aspectsfty.

Central OfMee, 1870 St. Catherine St. Telephone (051.
East Irnch, 1494 St. Catherine St. Telepha e 717.

Branch, 238 St. Lawrence St.
dulm MUMU".


